
Rappahannock Model Railroaders, Inc                                                                                                         

Business Meeting                                                                                                                                   

January 7,  2016   

 Roll Call   A Quorum was verified.          

Nelson Barbour                                                                                                                                        

Rich Boteler                                        Walt McIntyre                                                                                              

Throny Chilton                                    John McKeown                                                                                     

Bob David                                           Mike Morris                                                                                      

Michael Fields                                    Gene Nordgren                                                                                  

Linda Garrett                                      Mike Riabouchinsky                                                                         

Lee Harris                                           Dave Rogers                                                                                           

Ned Hilldrup                                       Steve Shaw                                                                                      

Herb Huser                                         Art Singer                                                                                    

James Karns                                        Bill Trueman                                                                                                 

Jim Kerley                                           Randy Vaughn                                                                           

Mark McDonagh                                 Fred Wright                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Minutes 

The Minutes were read and approved with one correction. 

Treasurer's  Report   

We have  $31,135.45 in the savings and  $5,080.55  in the checking account.    

Secretary's Report            

Secretary Linda Garrett reported that four Thank you letters were written to RMR members for 

their donations to the Christmas Show.  Another letter was written to Mr. & Mrs. Jahnke for their 

video donations . 

President's Report 

President Kerley welcomed new member Fred Wright to RMR.   President Kerley also thanked 

everyone for all the help and support they gave towards all of our activities during the month of 

December.   Our Christmas Show was a success.  We had a great turnout and our members were 

there to work and help where needed.  Second Vice President Bob David was thanked for the 

success of the Kids Table.  It was a smash hit!  Several suggestions for next year would be to add 

a button for whistle blowing on the trains and the possibility of interactive movable buildings 

with switches to push.  

Unfinished Business 

Director Gene Nordgren spoke about the Christmas Show.   He stated we received many great 

comments from the public and that the vendors were pleased.  He thanked Bill Trueman for all of 

his help and guidance.  Seventy seven tables were bought by the vendors.    A new letter will be 

sent out in March to thank them and invite them back to our show in December.                                                                                                                           

If anyone has any suggestions for next year's show,  email Gene with their ideas.  One suggestion 

was made to start the show an hour later as a few vendors want more time to get ready.  However 

it was noted that we had more people come through the door between 9:00 
AM

 and 10:00
AM

 than 

ever before.  Since the time is set in the contracts most members felt the opening time should 

remain at 9
AM

.                                                             The little child's play table was also a big hit 

but an RMR member should be watching that area.  Several older children were taking advantage 



of the younger children as they tried to take the toy trains and not let the little ones play.                                                                                                                                      

Gene stated that he will chair the Christmas Show for this year but we will need a new Christmas 

Show person for 2017.    Bill Trueman and Gene would like to have the new volunteer begin 

meeting with them to help with the transition and learn how  the Christmas Show is organized.                                                                                                          

Gene also thanked Bill Craig and his committee members John McKeown and Doug Boomer for 

all the work they did in getting the word out about our show.                                                                                                                                                        

John McKeown suggested that we have someone or establish a Help table to answer questions 

that are asked by the public when they have trains needing repairs or needed information for a 

problem.  Members stated that people asked if anyone would be at the show that would be able to 

help with repairs or tell them where to go to check out their trains.   

James Karns spoke of our involvement with Toys For Tots.  We are officially associated with 

them and are listed on their web site and printouts as one of their drop off sites.  We had two full 

boxes of toys donated to Toys For Tots from members and the public that brought toys.   

Dick Merrell sent word about the Members Sell Table at the show.  We had more sales in the first 

hour Saturday morning than what was sold over most of the morning in past years.   Sunday's sale 

also surpassed past years.  Usually the total sales range from $450 to $550 over the two days. 

This year about $1800 worth of club items were sold.   Besides vendors, club members, and the 

public making purchases, parents were letting their children buy items from the table.  One item 

sold for $400.00.  He thanked all the members that brought items to sell. 

Committee Reports 

Gene Nordgren reminded everyone that the 2016 Christmas Show will be on December 10
th
 and 

11
th
  of this year.   Gene stated that at this time our Show Expenses were $3,624.64 and our 

Income was $9,700.89 for a Net Profit of $6,076.25.  Those figures maybe adjusted at a later 

time.   He also stated that the Blue Raffle Hourly Tickets made over $400.00.   

Membership Chairman Bob David announced that one of our members, Scott Stevenson is 

moving out of our area and will not be renewing his membership.  Dues will be collected through 

January, February and March before being dropped according to our By Laws.   Treasurer 

Michael Fields asks that dues be mailed to his home or brought to the February meeting. 

Rich Boteler reported that the Upper Level Layout is completed but one or two switches                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

still need to be wired into the system.  The switches should be wired over the next few days.  All 

O and S gauge trains can run on the upper level.           

The N gauge Layout was presented to our winner over the holidays.   President Jim Kerely and 

Rich Boteler met with Angelia and presented  her the N gauge layout.  Chairman Nelson Barber 

asked if we have a way of thanking Shirley Garrett for all of her help in selling the Raffle Tickets 

as she did a great job.                                                                                                                                 

Members asked if it's possible to change our raffle prize for this year?  Several members asked if 

we could do two raffles    It was suggested that we raffle two  new Lionel Chief O Gauge Train 

sets.  By doing two, one could be raffled at the end of the Fredericksburg Fair and the second one 

raffled on Sunday at the Christmas Show.  The cost of a set and printing would still be less than a 

cost of buying a new layout.   It was suggested that Nelson form a committee to discuss and make 

suggestions for our next raffle.  Members Lee Harris, John McKeown and James Karns 

volunteered to be on the committee.  More information will be sent out by Nelson. 

Property Chairman Rich Boteler announced that member Dr. Tom Medsker donated several 

boxes of high quality HO trains.  The donation has been added to our HO inventory. 



Although the Publicity Chairman wasn't present, members stated Bill Craig did a great job getting 

the word out about our train show.  The Free Lance Star did not run our $500,00 ad as planned.  

When called,  they stated they could run it that Saturday morning. Since we decided that was too 

late, our check was returned.  

Chairman Lee Harris stated that a HO planning meeting has been scheduled for January 13
th
 at 

6:00
PM

 at Ned Hilldrup's farm.   Bring a brown bag dinner and your ideas and plans for building 

our new layout.  Lee will be sending out emails with information and directions. 

Web Master James Karns stated that we are on Facebook and have received several "Likes and 

Shares."   He has been able to post our upcoming Calendar events and the Greenberg Train Show 

on Facebook.   During the month of February James will begin to develop and set up our new 

web site.  We will have places to store files and develop member's only pages.  Members will be 

able to share descriptions of their layouts and its history.   

New Business 

First Vice President Dave Rogers stated that we can begin setting up our modules at 2:00
PM 

on 

this Friday,  January 8
th
.   Everyone needs to bring their modules if it's not on the trailer at that 

time.   Dave will post run times.  Since so many members signed up to run,  they will be limited 

to just one hour over the two days.  It was suggested to dress warm for our set up as there won't 

be heat on Friday.  Dave will have door passes but wearing our RMR shirts should get you in the 

door without paying.   Bill Trueman will be the Yard Master on Saturday and John McKeown 

will be the one on Sunday.  Several members suggested we stager the start run times in order to 

have a train running at all times without the down time of bringing in one and a second train 

pulling out onto the tracks.   We will receive an Honorarium of $150.00 for taking part in 

Greenberg's Train Show. 

First Vice President Dave Rogers has begun setting up dates for our 2016 Calendar.  So far the 

dates set are:                                                                                                                       

               February 6
th
   Hope Presbyterian Church 

               March 12
th
 and 13

th
  Boy Scout Troop 964 Saunders Middle School,  Dale City 

               April 9
th
    Open House 

                May 14
th
   National Train Day    Postal Museum, D.C. 

                July 2
nd

    Stars & Stripes   Spotsylvania County 

                July 29
th
 - August 7

th
    Fredericksburg Agriculture Fair  

                September 10
th
    Open House 

                October 8
th
 & 9

th 
  Museum of the Marine Corps  

                October 15
th
   Bowling Green's  Harvest Festival 

                November 12
th
 & 13

th
    Spotsylvania Town Mall 

                December 2
nd

 - 4
th
 Craft Show  Expo Center 

                December 10
th
  & 11

th
  Christmas Show 

No Table Top Displays at Senior Living Centers have been scheduled at this time.       Dave needs 

to follow up on their contacts to schedule the dates.                                                                

Several other events such as the Barbeque Jamboree, Back The Badge,  Piedmont Railroaders 

Show,  Spring Art Show, a Food Drive Event and The Pops Holiday Concert maybe scheduled 

throughout the year as the arrangements are finalized.  

   

Rich Boteler told of our December 4
th
 visit to the Hanover Adult Center in Mechanicsville, VA.  

The table tops were set up and enjoyed by everyone.  We received by mail Thank You and 

Christmas Cards made by the adults serviced at the center. 

 



Several members had questioned our new Dues definition of Family Members or number of 

people in one's home. They would like a set definition as to what is the Family Membership.  

After a short discussion a motion was made to table the issue and let the RMR Board of Directors 

meet and set a working definition.  

 

Members Time  

 

Bill Trueman brought up the question of Sponsorship and what will it take to start seeking 

Sponsors.  This is a topic that has had many discussions over the years but no one or nothing has 

really been done.  We need to plan, make a presentation and seek community support.  President 

Jim Kerley stated he has had several discussions with Ron Rosner Automotive Groups 

Motorsport Division about making a replica of their building and being a sponsor.                     

John McKeown  stated guidance is needed from the RMR Board and a committee should be 

established to finalize a packet to take out into the community. 

 

Ned Hilldrup stated that anyone traveling to Myrtle Beach, SC  should check out  the  gentleman 

that has bought a railroad line and plans to have trains running soon.  Along with freight train 

service,  he plans to restore older cars and have dinner trains running.   

 

 

  50 /50 was won by Steve Shaw      RMR received $11.00 

   

 President Jim Kerley adjourned the meeting at 8:40 
PM

. 

 

Minutes submitted by _______________________________________ Secretary. 

 

Minutes approved by _______________________________________ president. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        


